
BEFORE TEE RJI.ILROAD COl£fiSSIOR OF THE ST'...ATE OF CAl.l.:'OBNIA 

GR.AB:A.M BRO TEERS:1 INC., 

Compla1:l.an t , 

vs,. 

SO~"U~ PACIFIC COMP~TY, 

Defendan t. 

BY' TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ---- ....... --

Case No,. 3903. 

By cOlnplaint tiled Se:ptember 19, 1934, it is ~eged that 

the charges assl,ssed and collected tor the transportation ot a stone 

crusher, set ~, weighing approximately 79,640 pounds, trom n Monte 

to Indio on February 25, 1933, were unjust and. unreasonable in vio-

lation or secti,:>n. 13 or the Public 'Utilities Act. 

Reparation on.ly is sought. .I1ates are stated in cents :per 

100 pounds. 
~ Moc.te and Indio are on the line 01' the Southern Pacific 

Compa.llY' 13 and 129 miles re~ecti vely east or Los Angeles. Charges 

were assessee a:l.d collected on complainant'S shipment on basis or 

the ~plieable class ~A~ rate 01' 43 cents, named in defendant's 

Tarirt 7l1-C, C.R.C. 2643, plus a charge or 2 cents pu.bl1shed in 

Tarirf or ~ergency Charges 225, C.R.C. 496 or F. W. Gomph, Agent. 

At the time the shipment moved derendant :maintained. in Item 2445 or 
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its Tarit't" 730-D, C .. R.C. 3353, a rate ot 30 cents not subject to 

aD:!)" emergency chl~ge tar the tra~ortation or cranes and parts 

thereot !rom El Ir10nte to '~hermal, a point 7 m1~es beyond Indio. 

Moreover, et:reet~Lve December 15, 1933, in the same tariff,: it 

established a ra'ce of like volume tor the transportation here in-

volved. .Lt is uJ~n the 'basis ot this su'b30quently established 

rate and that COllcu..~eJltly in eff'ect on cranes and. :parts there-

or, tha t Comple.1!lan t seeks reparat10 n. 

Detendla.nt ad:m1 ts the allegations of' the com;>laint and 

has signified 1 t:s willingness to make a reparation adjustment; 

therefore under the issues as they now stand a tormal. hearing 

will not be nece:ssary. 

Upon cl~ns1dea:at10n ot all the tacts or record we are. 

ot the opinion a~d rind that the assailed rate was unjust and un-

reasonable to th'e extent it exceeded 30 cents. ·Ue further tind 

that com:;>lainant made the shipment as described, paid and bore 

the charges thereon and is entitled to reparation rlthout inter-

est. COmplainan t specifically we,i wd the pay,xnent ot interest. 

ORDER -- ---

This case being at issc.e upon eomplaint and answer on 

f~e, tull investigation or the matters and th1~gs involved hav-

ing 'been had, and 'basing this order on the findings or tact e.xxt 

the conclusions eO:l.tained in the opinion whieh ~rece.des this or-

der, 

J.T 1S ~ ORDERED that defendant SOuthern ,t'8;c1tie 

Company 'be and it is hereby authorized and directed to refund 

to canplainant, Graham. Brothers, :Lnc., Without interest, u~ 
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charges collected in excess ot 30 cents per 100 pounds, 'tor the 

trans:portat1oIt !'ran :c.l Mon.te to J..D.d.io ot the stone crusher involved 

in this proceeding. 
Dated at San Francisco, California, this _.;../_,{~' __ day 

or October, 1934. ,..ft ··ft ._ ..... :> 
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